heprtment of wthemtisD wihign tte niversityD ist vnsingD ws RVVPR emilX meierdmthFmsuFedu Dedication his rtile is pulished posthumously for the uthor ihrd hillipsF he other uthors dedite this pper to his memoryF Abstract e group is lled pEliner if it is isomorphi to sugroup of qv@n; KA for some eld K of hrteristi p nd some integer nF vet H e norml sugroup of G nd ssume tht oth H nd G=H re periodi nd pElinerF sn dditionD ssume tht oth H nd G=H hve nite unipotent rdils nd tht the nite residul of G=H hs nite index in G=HF he min result of this rtile is proof tht under these ssumptions G is pElinerF en exmple is provided showing the result is flse if the ssumption regrding the nite residul is removedF 1. Results por nite nD the group G is sid to e KEliner of degree n if it is isomorphi to sugroup of GL@n; KA nd is pEliner if it is KEliner for some eld K of hrteristi pF he following theorem ws proven s SD heorem eF ( 1.1 ) Theorem. Let G be a periodic subgroup of GL@n; KA with trivial unipotent radical. Then for every normal subgroup H of G, the image G=H is Klinear of degree bounded by a function of n.
rere the sttement on ounded degree indites tht there is positiveD nonE deresing funtion f suh tht the degree of G=H is lwys less thn or equl to f@nAF ehrfritz W gve seond proof of the theorem nd ws le to weken the hypotheses y ssuming only tht H hs trivil unipotent rdilF e slightly dierent proof of the theorem is given elow @one tht in ft inludes groups G with nite unipotent rdilD s remrked elowAF he min onern here is proving onverse result to this theoremF st is not in generl the se tht n extension of liner group y liner group is linerF st is lso not ler wht shpe the est onverse to the theorem would tkeF gonsider the followingX Hypothesis @£A G is lolly nite group nd M norml sugroup of G stisfyingX he next setion ontins proofs of heorems IFIEIFTF he nl setion ontins two exmplesF he rst exmple shows tht heorem IFS is flse under @aA nd @bA loneF he other exmple demonstrtes the impossiility in heorem IFS of ounding the representing degree of G in terms of deg G=H nd deg HD indeed in terms of the isomorphism lss of H nd the degree of G=HF he theorem shows tht the degree is ounded in terms of the degree of H nd the isomorphism lss of G=HF he prolem disussed in this rtile ws one tht ihrd hillips ws working on during the lst yers of his lifeF re wrote n initil drft of this rtile in onjuntion with tulinne inoltF efter ihrd hillips9 dethD tonthn rllD lrih weierfrnkenfeldD nd tulinne inolt ompleted the revisions of the rtileF he uthors thnk pelix veinen nd the referees for helpful remrks on erlier drfts of this rtileF e lso would like to thnk fert ehrfritz for notiing tht heorem IFS in the pulished version of this rtile is flseF 2. Proofs vet G e lolly nite group nd e ny set of primesF hen O @GA denotes the lrgest norml sugroup of G ll of whose elements re EelementsF sf G is periodi nd liner in hrteristi pD then O p @GA is the unipotent rdil of GF sn the followingD E@GA denotes the sugroup of G generted y the omponents of GD where omponent of G is sunorml qusisimple sugroupF ProofF es the diret produt of two KEliner groups is KEliner with degree equl to the sum of the two degreesD this n immedite onsequene of SD roposition Q@iiAF ( 2.5 ) Lemma. Let B be a periodic abelian group and let A be the divisible hull of B. Suppose K contains an n-root of unity whenever A contains an element of order n. Let M i F ih simple periodi innite vie type group L is diret limit of nite simE ple groups of the sme vie typeD nd so ny element of its multiplier ours lredy within the multiplier of some nite sugroup of vie typeF ixeptionl multipliers for nite vie type groups our only over smll eldsD nd the nonE iil multipliers ome from the nturl or spin representtions of xed degree ounded in terms of the vie rnk PF hus the multiplier of L is nite of orE der ounded y the rnk of L nd omes from representtion of degree lso ounded y the rnkF @ee lso SD vemm IHFA 
is nite we we n hoose the F i 9s suh tht C G @XA C G @EAF xote tht L i @F i A is normlized y ny eld or grph utomorphism of L i F woreoverD our ondition on the hur multiplier ensures tht every digonl utomorphism of L i n e written s produt of n inner utomorphism nd n utomorphism normlizing L i @F i AF ut B a N G @XA nd F a N Aut(G) @XAF fy the preeeding disussion G a EB nd Aut@GA a F E £ F ine B hs no innite omponentD we n pply the E a IEse to BF e onlude tht oth F=Res@BA £ C F @BA nd F=B £ C F @BA re residully niteF xote tht e rst show tht heorem IFS is flse when only @aA nd @bA re ssumed @even when @aA nd @bA re strengthened to require tht the unipotent rdils e trivilAF por p i ; q i @i P Z + A s in vemm QFID let S i e yli of order p i nd R i yli of order q i F vet F i a S i :R i e the proenius group of order p i q i F hen F k a¨P k i=1 F i hs representtion degree t lest Pk in eh hrteristiD even though it is the extension S k :R k of yli S k a¨P k i=1 S i of degree I over ny prime not in the sequene @nd degree t most P in generlA y yli R k a¨P k i=1 R i lso of degree I over ny prime not in the sequene @nd degree t most P in generlAF hus F I a¨P i F i a lim k F k is not liner in ny hrteristi even though it is the extension of rnk I liner S I a¨P i S i a lim k S k y rnk I liner R I a¨P i R i a lim k R k F he residul ore of F I =S I is trivil nd hs innite index in F I =S I F ( 3.3 ) Example.
he groups F k of the rst exmple show tht the degree of liner G n not e ounded in terms of the degreeD deg HD of the norml sugroup H nd deg G=HF he next exmple will show tht the degree of liner G n not in generl e ounded in terms of deg G=H 
